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III SiiiKliiial (iL-noiims, o iil  is i i i I l' i l s Il-iJ in (iL’lLTinining Oil- ' I u i l I u k . mi ilic lasiesl way lo iiiulcislaiKl iil‘ w  IoUK and ihis has opLiiLd 
I hiiMU’ hpiii ( 1 vslallogiaphy’ This High Thioiighpiil sliiK liiii dLlLimm.ilmn icr|iiiiL's aiilomalioii to icdiiLC iIil ohsiaLk-s Klalutl to 
iiimi I'HENIX IS a new so I I w .i i l  patkagL loi i I il  .lulomalioii oJ Liysl.illogiaphu sI iu l ' I i i i l  soliiimn ol maLinmolL'LuIrs Thu algoiilhms 
iiws OIIL lo pioLCul liom ic l Il il l U iiiluiisily data to a iLrinud molcLiilai modLl and lo laLihtale stiiiLiiiic soliilion loi hoih Hit cxpuii and 
l^ illouiaphus In uasus wIil-il I’MENIX builds an inLoinplulL' model ol less residues with oi wilhoul side chains ARl'/wAlH’ ciin lu made 
1(1 liiillui with Ihis as iiipiil AlUinpls aie hcie made in exiciuliiig Oil  usl ol I’ HENIX foi the high (hioughput s i iu l Iliil Lluudalion ol 
is( ol appinMinakly 44 kl)a moluLiilai weight wilh l.ih souiee (^uKu and C rK.n anomalous SLatlcring data sets Loriespoiiding lo I 7 iiiul 
n^  KspLLliLLly Due manganese position inilially located by EHhNlX is enough lo build the cnlire Mmclure using the C'nKm data whereas 
iv IS ( I 1 lu.ivy atoms) are required in case ol C’rKii tiala to build the entire structure
S \ l )  IMIbNIX gluLi
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Ininidiktion
i'l 'niolenilai u ystiillnyriiphy has undeigone liemendous 
111 ihc Iasi decade 'I'he database o f known sequences 
ai an exponential lale and has already resulted in 
"''lIc ficnnmic sequences fo r several oiganisms The 
' iioiial sigmlicance ot coding regions o f the genomes can 
hcil when the sequence mlormation can be interpreted 
l| '^hl tit known stiucturcs Hut only a liaction ot the 
■'luKiiiral information is available at present Due to 
xiL'asing late o l protein structure determination, the 
c tlo iis  ot the sequencing proiects have been 
' Al l] I3p| there remains a huge sequence data
"'’ ■di iliicc dimensional stfuclural information is unknown.
•‘‘ '^hnologies needed fo i I he steps o f s tru c tu ic  
' "^inaiinn are becoming reliable and powerful enough that
'-l'"ruJmM Author
they can he linked togcihci into an aulomalic sequence that can 
yield a structure in an automatic oi neatly automatic fashion 
The high-throughput structuie determination w ill require 
automation to reduce the obstacles related to human intervention 
Several projects are underway worldwide to automate the 
process ol sample p iepa ia tion , c rys ta lliza tion  and data 
acquisition The fu lly  automated structure determination has 
supplied much ot the impetus tor the vision ol laige-scale 
structure determination in struclu ial genomics In future, 
m acrom o lecu la r c rys ta llo g ra p h y  w ou ld  have m aim ed  
considerably to such an extent that most protein crystal 
structures w ill be solved in an almost completely automatic way 
This is mostly important tor researcheis in pharmaceutical 
companies
With recent progress in data collection techniques and the 
cunent trend towards high-throughput structure detei mmation, 
the single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) approach
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has acquired increasing populai ity and favorably competes with 
multiple wavelength anomalous dilTraction (M A D ) SAD may 
need more accurate intensity estimations than M AD , especially 
when weak anomalous scattcrers such as phosphorous oi sulfur 
are used [1,2] but does not reqiiiie precise wavelength tuning 
and can be peiformed in home laboratories wnh Cu oi (>  X-ray 
sources The introduction o f the chromium rotating anode and 
designs of new synchiotion beamlines especially for the use of 
long-wavelength radiation aie deliberately intended lor the 
application ol SAD phasing |3|
P H hN IX  (Python-based H ierarchical Hnvnonm enl loi 
Integrated Xtallography) is a softwaie package developed foi 
the automatic crystal structuie determination This provides the 
necessary algoiilhms to proceed from ieduced intensity dat.i to 
a lefmed molecular model |4,5|
2. Description of PHENIX program
PHENIX uses Python as the sci ipling language and C-H+ as the 
compiled language High level algorithms such as complex 
refinement protocols or phasing proceduies can be developed 
m a scripting language and the compulation of structure factors 
or discrete Pouiier transtoi ms must be implemented in a compiled 
language lo r perlormancc leasons
M A lV SA D m  
MIR/SIR l).iU
SiiliMrucliirc tlcnLMiiiiicilioii iisitifi H \S S  
hxpeiim uila l I’h asm ” iismp SO l.V h
i
M axim um  like lihood  density m odification a||. 
implemented in RESOLVE pioduce minimally biased 
density maps using either the phases obtained front expen, ' 
phasing or by molecular replacement These maps ,, 
automatically interpreted using template matching impiem 
in RESOLVE and pattern recognition methods implcme, 
TEXTAL
The strategy concept in PHENTX provides a way 
complex networks of tasks to periorm a higher-level im 
Eoi example, in SAD case, stialegy concept breaks dn\ 
steps required to go from initia l data to a first elcLtion ikn 
mapm vaiious tasks 'I'he PHENIX giaphical usenmeilacL f 
permits strategies to be visualized and manipulaied Ih il’i 
Data Storage (PDS) in PH ENIX is a data managcrnL-ni 
thai oversees the inform ation geneiated loi each siii,^  
determination and contains a complete histoiy ol c*ai,h strl,, 
solution along w ith all of the generated structural m1nrni.l( 
PHENIX GLJI also provides PYMOL, a molecular giaphn'.M' 
written in C and Python, allow ing easy viewing ol sinii.' 
and maps v ia  close integiation with PHENIX
3. M ate ria ls  and  m ethods
As detailed papers on the success ol SAD phasing iismiii i 
radiation or synchrotron I adiation with wavelength r.iiiL'e'
1 7 A  OI C rK a  radiation have alieady appeared in tlu- IiIl, ' 
[6-1 11, this papei mainly focuses on the SAD .ipplkain' 
PHENIX to an enzyme glucose isomciase (approximaieh 44 
molecular weight) using lab source (both C'liKu lMiiI ( i 
anomalous scattering data coricsponding to 1 7
Tabic J I'l vsUlIngrjphiL 
il.iU
Dciisiiv modilicMlion using Rn.St)LVE 
Map mleipRMntNm using RESOEVh. orTEXTAL
X
Oulput
The algoiitlim s implemented in P H E N IX  for automatic 
slrucTuic determination aic shown in the flowchart For a given 
data, 1 lybrid Substructure Seaich (HYSS) makes use ol Patterson 
and direct methods to Icicate anomalous scatterers or heavy 
atoms for experimental phasing Once the substructure has been 
determined, SOLVE program enables rapjd configuration ol jobs 
fo r expel imental phasing through interfaces In itia l phases can 
also be obtained using molecular replacement, incorporating 
maximum likelihood targets This can increase the success rate 
of this method using search models o f lower structural similarity
For CuKo data.
rt (A) ‘>3 02 1
/) (A) 07 048
r (A) 1 02 04 1
SpjLL group 12 22
Rcsolulion laiigc (A) 10 1 7 (1 TSO 1 '
t ’omplclcnes'. {‘H) 00 01 (00 04)
l / n(n 2H 38 (6 9H)
Anomdlous sigiial-lo-noisc laiio 0 00
For ('rK a data
a (A) 02 872
h (A) 07 005
r (A) 102 710
Spate group 1222
Resolution range (A) 10-2 3 (2 377-2''
Completeness (%) 08 47 (09 00)
1/0(1) 58 3 (42 221
Anomalous signaMo-noise ralio 1 39 __ _
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iiiiiiL’n'' This enzyme contains 388 amino acids and two 
one occupied by Mn-"^ ion and the other by Mg-"^
, iwo tIaUi sets were collected at High Intensity X-ray 
,,oi\ Nagoya University using Rigaku R-axis IV  and V II 
. ,,,r system Table 1 shows the crystallographic details 
[\Mi data sets
iscs where PHENIX did not build a complete model but 
n.irtial one, this model could be fed into the automatic
1,1 huilding oi side chain tracing by the program ARP/w ARP 
i,,||(i\\L-d by the refinement progi am REFM AC [ 13l A ll the 
„n[,!,„ns m entioned  here were carried out using Pentium
,,/,„ou i w m c n i . s e .  C i i K a  d a t a
> a iii(m \^ancsc a t o m  l o t  a t e c l  f i o n i  S A D  d a t a
MX was uin lo find substi iiclure and then lo r phasing and 
I hiiiUing w ith the inputs o f scalepack format loi this data 
,ii 1l' IlMUt sequence tile  and substiucture picsenl m this 
,iv inan'j.mese (M n) 'I’he imaginary component oi the 
,'Muur, sLMieiing (/ ') oi manganese at this wavelength is 
iuti.iiuiriils Initially, IIYSS algorithm in PHENIX located 
I'uiijjanose position (along w ith othei heavy atoms) and 
iij v\.IS done using .SOLVE algorithm with the manganese 
iiMsiiion Altei density modification and map inteipretalion 
'Kl SOI .ilgonthm in PHF^NIX, the progiam finally built 
ijs'diics 111 21 chains out ot a total oi "^88 residues Out o f
1 icsiducs, 31 residues were built w ith side chains At
t.' I’H I 'N I X  gave the best score o f 25 8, fugure o f Mem  
M' .is 0 17, R and as 489J and 50%, le.spectivciy The 
nil model map cot relation coeificient for this output was
0 4 A map was calculated using the SOLVE output pha.ses and 
492 peaks weie above 3<r cut-off
This model was then fed lo ARP/wAKP [121 toi automatic 
model building using the option ‘model building using the 
existing model’ After 50 cycles o f aulo-building. it was able to 
build 383 residues with side chains (out o f a total ot 3KS lesidues) 
and has located 351 water atoms At this stage, the and R  ^
values were 17 iVc and 20 f/Zn, respectively Without the water 
atoms R^  ^ and R  ^ values were 2^ VA and 24 . respectively
The map indicated Ihediifeience densities ot the missing legions 
and the temaimng residues w'ere modeled into this Atlei the 
manual model building, the water atoms were checked and 
included i f  necessary and 25 cycles of niaximumdikelihood 
icfinemcnt were peitormcd using REFMAC 1 1 3| The iirial R^  ^
a n d v a lu e s  weie 17 3 and 19 4'^  ^. lespeclively I'ablc 2a details 
the PHENIX and ARP/WARP results
( i t )  U s i n g  11 h e a v y  a t o m s
Using the same data, PHENIX was lun with the substrucime 
containing eleven heavy atoms (9 sulphurs in ('ys and Met 
residues -i- IM n  + IM g ) The imaginaiy component oi the 
anomalous scattering ( J " )  ot sulphur at this wavelength is 0 57  
electron units A lter the substi ucture finding, phasing and model 
building, PITENIX built 341 residues in one chain out ol 388 
icsidues Out of these 341 lesiducs, 335 residues were w'lth side 
chains The overall model map conelation coeffiuent toi this 
output was 0 71 A map was calculated using the SOLVE output 
pha.ses and 557 peaks were above 3 a  cut-off This model was 
then ted into ARP/wARP which built 382 icsidues with side 
chains and located 354 watei atoms Manual model building 
w'as carried out foi the missing residues and the watei atoms
l.ihit': Dl'MiK of I’HKNtX .iiul A RP/w A RI’ gliitost’ iso n u u st- t uKa djUi. one Mn pnsilion. A!,, .iiul jil in %
I'HtK.HA.M R l s o Iu U o ii liinil
I’lllMX
AHIVwARP
O ne pc.ik 
RB.SOLVt- hmtt
I i i i I m I
No ot auto builUmg Lydes
No ot REFM A C cyctes in ciidi aulo building tyLli 
fMiial
( 'o m itL liv ily  Index 
No C hains 
No Res Duill 
W alcr a tn ins
R and R, w ith o u l w ater iitom s
I"Inal m odel with solvent atoms
to-1 7 A
Scoic = 2 5 «  K ) M - 0 I 7
l ‘)l (31 with 
side chains)
SOLVE M C ( '-  
0 2')d() 4U2 peaks 
A’^ = 30 Oveuill inodel MCI 
= 04
R  -- 47 () 
JO
R  = 17 I 
0 09
383 (wilh side ch.nns) 
3 S I
K  = 23.3 R =  24 7
= 17.3 R ^ =  1 9  4
r m s deviation of backbone a io m s(lO A f)) 0 150 A
(IM N Z ) 0 260 A
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'ere checked and included if necessary. Then 25 cycles of 
maximuni'likclih^MKl refinement were performed using REFMAC  
The final and R  ^values were 17 7 and 20 1%, respectively A ll 
these details aie presented in Table 2b
388 residues. The overall model map correlation coettic, 
this output was 0 73. A map was calculated using ihe yj"i 
output phases and 285 peaks were above 3fr cut-otj
Tabic 2b. DcMils ol PHENIX iincl ARP/wARP gliiiosc isonier.ise t'liKn data. 11 heavy atom positions, and R^  aie m 'J;, 
PROGRAM  
PIIKNIX
Resolution limit 10-1 7 A
E-levcti peaks Scoie = 61 0 FOM = 0 29 SOLVE M (T  ^
0 1626, 557 peaks
RhSOLVL built 141 (135 with R, = 11 R, = 34 Ovuall inodil
side chains) M (V = 071
R -  30 3 R=  10 4
No ol aulo building cycles 10
No of Relmai cycles in each auto 5
building CYCk A.,- 17 5 R=  20 9
( ounce In ily Indc x 0 1)8
No ('hams 3
No Res Huill 382 (with side chains)
W.itei aloiiis 154
R and R withoul walei atoms R = 23 5 R =  24.7
with so lvrn l atuiiis H = m R, = 20.1
1 m s dcvialion ol backbone aloms(IOAD) 0 201 A
( IMNZ)  ( ) 3 0 : a
J 2 G lu co se  iso n u 'ia sc  C'rKcx d a ta
PHHNIX was run with the inputs ot scalepack format for this 
data set, single lettei sequence file  and substiuclure present in 
this data as sulphur (S) The im aginary component o f the 
anomalous scattenng ( /" )  ol sulphur lo r this wavelength is I 14 
electron units The phasing and model building pKKedure built 
383 residues in two chains (256 residues with side chains) out ot
To build the side chains o f the remaining residues, tins r i 
was led to ARP/wARP and finally it built 381 residues \ 
chains out ol 388 residues and located 300 water atoms M,n 
model build ing was cairied out lo r the missing residues aiH 
water atoms were checked and included it necessarv llu 
cycles o l maximum-likelihoi'id refinement were perlorrnda 
REFM AC The tmal and R^ values were 16 2 anil 
respectively A ll these details are presented in Table i
' l a b le  3. D lMj i I s of PHENIX and ARP/wARP glucose isomcrasc O K n data. It heavy atom pr ns, R and W, arc in ' 
R l s o I i i U oh  liiiiil 10-2 -T A
Eleven peaks 
RESOLVE huill
No ol aulo hiidding cycles
No ol Rctmac cycles in each aulo
building cycle
(\in n cc liviiy Index
No ('hams
No Res Builr
W.ilei atoms
R and R wiihoul water atoms
Final model wilh solxenl atoniis
SOLVE M ('(' -  
0 14S2, 2H5 peaks 
R -  17” (Overall m"d^ l 
' M r r  ^ 0 " '
Score = 71 « EOM = 0 17
1H1 (256 with R^  = 32 
side chains)
I I  c) R = 2 ^ ) ^ )
10
5
R -  16 7 R=  21 9
0 9H
1
381 (with side chains)
100
R = 22.5 K = 25.7
= 16.2 Rj = 21.3
r m s deviation of backbone atoms( to  AD) 0 204 A
(IM NZ) 0 371 A
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Result • i discussion
S//IC «' 
iri's la
ipiil and
.iiiK’d
r"' ,ilcd in 
' 2 PHK
m a n g a n e s e  p o s i t io n
1 1 b show the cartoon diagrams o f the PHENIX  
' final model. The backbone o f the final model 
superimposed w ith glucose isomerase structures 
ic protein data bank (PDB i d. IO AD , space group 
d IM N Z; space group 1222 -  atomic resolution 
lie) I nc rool-mcan-square deviation is 0.15 A  with PDB 
;)\I))and0 269 A with PDB (IM N Z ) Figure Ic shows a 
li> K iiion ol the final mcxlel superposed with SOLVE map and 
, final 21/ ,1 - I map The map correlation coefficient between 
SOI VF map and the final map is 0 299 The average thermal 
i,„ o\ the uirrent model is 14 9 A ’ and the estimated overall 
, kliiMU’'. error IS 0 091 A
n la PHliNIX nivKlel 141 a .t (.11 a a amiU side chaiii'.) Imm nnc 
■r C uK(/ dal.I
I 11) Imal iTuulel (CuKiX data) using one Mn Aulo Buill 18 1  a a 
Mik I hams using ARtVwARP (roin PHENIX ouipui
igurcs 2.1 
am' 
kuhePl 
h' M)2a
'P'^ rposci 
P eont 
I 'Hap
model IS 14.9 A'" and the estimated overall coordinates error is 
0096A
FlRure 2a PHENIX model 141 a a (115 a a wiifi side chains) from II 
heavy atoms tor CuKa daia
Figure 2b. Final model (C'uKnt data) using II heavy aioms Aulo Huili 
182 a a with side chains using ARP/wARP from PHENIX oulpui
Figure 2c. Final model ol helix region superposed with SOLVE map and 
final 21/' I - I/* 1 map (0 4 o)
4 2  G lu c o s e  is o m e r a s e ,  C r K a  d a ta
Figures 3a and 3b show the carUxjn diagrams o f the PHENIX  
output and the final model The rm  s deviation ol this model
Figure 3a. PHENIX model 181 a a (256 a a with Mdc cham.s) from II 
heavy atoms for tV Kii data
Figure 3b Final model (C r Kn data) using I 1 heavy atoms Aulo Buill 
1K1 a a with side chains using ARP/wARF* from PHENIX output
Iturc it pf helix region supeiposed wilh SOLVE map and
"" I '1  map (0 4 n)
’ h e a v y  a to m s
•id 2b show the cartoon diagrams ot the PHENIX  
'c final model. The r m s deviation o f this inrydel 
id  lO A D  IS 0.201 A  and that with PDB i.d IM N Z  
igure 2c shows a helix region o f the final model 
ith SOLVE map and also final 2 \F J  - IFJ map. The 
on coefficient between the SOLVE map and the 
' 3626. The average thermal factor o f the current inop (0 7 (i)
9 7 4
emphasizes the applicability of the SAD techni
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with the PDB i d. 1OAD is 0 204 A and that with PDB i.d. 1MNZ 
IS 0 373 A Figure 3c shows a section of the final model 
superposed with SOLVE map and also final 2\FJ - \F^  I map. The 
map correlation coefficient between the SOLVE map and the 
final map is 0 3452 The average thermal laclor of the current 
model IS 13 8 A  ^and the estimated overall coordinates error i.s
0.262 A
Figure 4a shows the superposition of the C a atoms of the 
current model with the final model of CuKa data obtained using 
one Mn, 11 heavy atoms, final model ofCrKadata with PDB i d 
lOAD It shows that the overall fold of the mixlels obtained 
using CuKa and CrKa data sets are similar to that of PDB i.d
I OAD Figure 4b shows the superposition of the current model 
with the final model using CuKfX data set obtained with one Mn,
II heavy atoms, final model ofCrKadata and PDB IMNZ
Figure 4a. Supcrpiisiimn ul ihc C ' auiin!<i of the finul model of CuKa data 
using IMn (blue), II heavy alums (cyan), Crkii data using II heavy 
atoms (magenta) along with PUB 1 OAD (red)
<{ 1
Flguri> 4li. .Superposition of the Ca atoms of the final model of CuKa 
data using IMn (blue). 11 heavy atoms (cyan) CrKa data using 11 heavy 
atoms (magenta) along with PDB I MNZ (red)
5. Conclwion
As suggested by Wang [14|, the longer wavelength from a 
chromium target is advantageous for sulphur SAD phasing 
because th e /"  value of the S atom is larger (1 14 e ) than that 
obtained with copper radiation (0 57 e ) This can be confirmed 
from the results obtained for CrKa data, using eleven sulphur 
positions, PHENIX built only 341 residues for CuKa data 
whereas 383 residues were built for CrKa data The above work
‘CtOsolvJ
macromolecular .structure using lab source dai usi^  p 
radiation when data extends to 2 3 A resolution Sad d 
macromolecule can be used to solve the stru< iir^  « .lWith i(i
existing sophisticated program PHENIX in an a oniaicd 
using this approach. Automation not only speeds p the pi 
of solution of crystal structures but also pert its fee 
between various stages of the process, eventuc ly i 
better and more accurate atomic models Inspe lion of p 
statistics shows that the average quality of structures 
from the structural genomics centres does not differ 
quality of structures elucidated in a more traditional wa\ 
hence this method of solving a macromolecular .structure uur 
lab .source data is beneficial to those who do not have accessj 
synchrotron data collection.
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